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C om m enton \P hase D iagram ofa D isordered B o-

son H ubbard M odelin T w o D im ensions"

In a recent Letter [1](see also [2]) the authors pre-

sented num ericalevidencesupporting an idea ofa direct

transition between thesuperuid (SF)and M ottinsulat-

ing (M I) phases in the disordered Bosonic system ,and

even studied non-trivialproperties of the m ulticritical

linewhereSF,M Iand theBoseG lass(BG )phasesm eet.

Theresultswereobtained from M onteCarlo sim ulations

ofthe(2+ 1)-dim ensionalclassicalloop-currentm odel[3]

with the lattice action

S =
1

2K

r �
~J= 0
X

r�

�

~J
2(r;�)� 2(�+ v(r))~J�(r;�)

�

: (1)

where r;� are spatialand im aginary tim e coordinates,

and ~J(r;�) are integer current vectors with zero diver-

gence. The spatialdisorder potentialv(r) is uniform ly

distributed on the interval(� �;�).

Here we prove that allofthe above m entioned con-

clusions are incorrect and originate from doing sim ula-

tions for too sm allsystem sizes (the m axim um system

sizeconsidered in [1]wasLx � Ly � L� = 14� 14� 20),

and ignoring the rigorous theorem of[4,5]saying that

for disorder � largerthan the half-width ofthe energy

gap in the idealM ottinsulator(we denote itasE g)the

system stateiscom pressible,i.e.itisBG .Indeed,in the

in�nitesystem onecan always�nd arbitrarylargeregions

with the chem icalpotentialbeing nearly hom ogeneously

shifted downwardsorupwardsby �.Thereisno energy

gap then for the particle transferbetween such regions,

and they can be doped with particles/holes. [The con-

jecture is that the M I-BG transition is exactly at the

upperboundary ofthe theorem ,� = E g(K ).] W e note,

thatthetheorem isbased on rarestatisticaluctuations,

and for � ! 0 the distance between regionscontribut-

ing to non-zerobutexponentially sm allcom pressibility is

diverging exponentially.

In Fig.1 we plot our data for E g(K ) [6]along with

thecriticalvaluesofdisorderforthesuperuid-insulator

transition. Since � is always larger than E g(K c),the

transition is always from SF to the com pressible insu-

lating phase,or BG .Accordingly,the m ulticriticalline

where SF,M I,and BG phasesm eet does not exists for

non-zero �.

The diverging distance between rare statisticalreal-

izationsofdisorderisthe m ajorproblem in interpreting

M onteCarlo data forsm allsystem sizes.Recently devel-

oped W orm algorithm s[6,7]allow sim ulationsofsystem

sizesaslargeas160� 160� 1000,butfor� = 0:4even this

isbarelyenoughtoresolveverysm allbut�nitecom press-

ibility atthecriticalpoint[6].Clearly,forsm allersystem

sizesand sm allervaluesofdisordertheshortlength-scale

behaviorwillm im ic a directSF-M Itransition observed

in Refs.[1,2]. Sim ilar argum ents were used previously

in the criticism ofthe directSF-M Itransition in onedi-

m ensionalsystem s[8].
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FIG .1: Thephasediagram ofthedisordered,com m ensurate

loop-currentm odel(1). Allerrorbarsare oforder10
� 3

and

sm allerthan pointsizes;data pointsfortheSF-BG line were

taken from :� = 0:4 [1,2,6],� = 0:2 [2]� = 0:1; 0:5 [this

work].
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